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Along with the global real estate boom and bust cycles, and the increasing share 
of housing wealth in households wealth over the last two decades years, more and 
more scholars began to focus on the impact of real estate market fluctuation on the 
macroeconomy and financial; Especially after the US subprime crisis in 2007, 
conduction mechanism of the real estate price flunction to macroeconomy and its 
monetary policy response again becomes the focus of scholars. At present, the global 
economy is experiencing a difficult and tortuous road to recover, China also faces 
profound economic transformation. In this context, the study tries to reveal 
conduction mechanism of the real estate price flunction to inflation, output and 
household consumption, and explore the strategy how monetary policy to respond to 
house price shocks under the condition of uncertainty.  
Firstly, in view of the drawbacks that domestic scholars mainly adopts linear 
model and rarely utilize methods of out-of-sample forecast, the report inspects the 
nonlinear relationship mechanism between house prices, inflation and output with 
theoretical model, and uses threshold model depicting this nonlinear relationship. 
Then, the thesis compares the out-of-sample forecast ability between linear model and 
threshold model. The study discovers that: House prices have threshold effect on 
future inflation and output, and when house prices are in low growth stage, the 
positive influence which house prices bring to inflation and output is very significant; 
Other wise, house prices have no significant effect; Relative to the linear model, 
threshold model can effectively improve inflation and output forecasts. 
Secondly, the report studies the asymmetric impact of the housing prices 
fluctuation on household consumption. The conclusions is: House price volatility does 
not affect the consuming behavior of homeowners with high income, but promotes the 
consumption of constrained homeowners by easing credit constraint; house price rises 
will has excluding effects on renter’s consumption; the effect that house price has on 
total consumption shows nonlinear characeristic in different house price growth 
mechanisms. This study tests the reality in China with threshold model, the results are 
as follows: On the whole, when house prices are in lower growth stage or income in 
high growth stage, the positive influence which house prices bring to consumption is 
very significant, otherwise housing prices have no obvious impact on consumption or 
even have excluding effects on consumption; When house prices or incomes of high 
down payment urban are in the slow growth stage, and house prices or incomes of 
lower down payment urban are in a high growth stage, house prices have a significant 
















Nextly, taking Xiamen as an example, the study empirical tests the regional 
diversity features of house prices affect residents’ consumption. The study discovers 
that: Although in the long run, house prices will promoting consumption in Xiamen, 
but in the short time, accelerating in house price rises will has excluding effects on 
residents’ consumption in Xiamen. we should take measures to bring down current 
house price rising excessively in Xiamen，stabilize the households expectation in 
purchasing houses, and raise disposable income of residents and maintain the 
sustainable、healthy and stable development of real estate market in the long term. 
Lastly, the paper reviews the literatures about how monetary policy response to 
real estate bubbles. The study found: Debates among foreign and domestic research in 
this field include indirect response、afterward adaptive reaction and direct intervention, 
the decisive factor influncing monetary policy response rule choices is uncertainty in 
policy environment, and so appropriate policy choice is the integration of the direct 
intervention and indirect response to house price bubbles in an uncertain environment. 
Monetary policy and prudential supervision of financial should actively coordinate 
and cooperate help to achieve the goal of economic and financial stability; We should 
make more use of real estate credit policies to control the supply and demand in real 
estate market, so as to effectively curb excessive volatility in house market. 
Facing the chanllenges of house prices shocks, monetary authorities can consider 
the following countermeasures: (1) It should be flexible and practical for central bank 
to deal with real estate bubbles and financial risks, and appropriate policy is the 
integration of the direct intervention and indirect response to house price bubbles. (2) 
Central bank should fully aware the fact that house prices can predict future inflation 
and output in different growth mechanisms of house prices, when house prices are in 
low growth stage, monetary policy can be appropriately pegged to the house prices, 
and then achieves their policy objectives. (3) It should take into account the nonlinear 
relationship between house prices and household consumption in different 
mechanisms, keep overall house prices in low growth mechanism, and improve 
growth rate of residents' disposable income through the reform in the income 
distribution system.(4)The currency authority and regulatory authority should 
positively coordinate and cooperate, fully make use of the mortgage policy to control 
house prices, and adopt differentiated policy mean according to regional house prices, 
income, down payment ratio and other characteristics.  
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度的繁荣与崩溃周期。典型的有上世纪 80 年代末的日本和英国，90 年代的香港、
台湾、泰国等，以及 2007 年由次贷危机引发，至今仍然挥之不去的美国住房市
场萧条。美国次贷危机爆发后，在全球经济衰退风险加剧和国内宏观经济政策调
控的双重作用下，中国的房地产市场在 2007 年至 2012 年间也经历了大幅震荡的
走势。如图 1.1 所示，我国房价与通胀、房价与产出在很大程度上表现出共同波
动趋势①。房价在 2004 年前保持缓慢平稳的上升态势，之后，房价涨幅迅速扩大。
尤其是在金融危机之后的 2008 年至 2012 年间，在国际国内双重因素作用下，房
价经历了大幅波动：先后于 2008 年 1 季度和 2010 年 2 季度达到 11.8%和 14.9%
的历史高点，于 2009 年 1 季度和 2012 年 3 季度出现-1.7%和-1.2%的罕见下跌。
伴随着房价的涨落，在此期间产出与通胀率水平也呈现出较大幅度的波动。经过
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① 图 1.1 中的 HP 和 Y 分别表示房价同比增长率和 GDP 同比增长率，HP1 和 INF 分别表示住宅销售价格
指数与居民消费价格指数，左边纵轴是产出与物价，右边纵轴是房价。GDP 同比增长率是根据当年 GDP 当
年累计值、当年累计增长率推算出的 GDP 季度增长率。 
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